Staten Island Zoo & Staten Island Children’s Museum

JOIN FAMILY MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Please print neatly! Thanks.

☑ Mr. & Mrs.  ☑ Mr.  ☑ Mrs.  ☑ Ms.  ☑ Other:

______________________________________________________________________________

Adult #1 name

______________________________________________________________________________

Address

City  State  Zip

Daytime telephone

Email address

Please list name of second adult and children 14 years and younger:

☑ Mr.  ☑ Mrs.  ☑ Ms.  ☑ Other:

______________________________________________________________________________

Adult #2 name

______________________________________________________________________________

Child’s name  Date of birth

______________________________________________________________________________

Child’s name  Date of birth

______________________________________________________________________________

Child’s name  Date of birth

Gift Donor Information

I want to give a gift membership to the family listed above. The gift is from:

☑ Mr. & Mrs.  ☑ Mr.  ☑ Mrs.  ☑ Ms.  ☑ Other:

______________________________________________________________________________

Name

______________________________________________________________________________

Address

City  State  Zip

Daytime telephone

Email address

Please send Membership Card to:

☑ Gift Recipient  ☑ Me, and I will forward.

Payment Method: Check or Credit Card

☑ My check for $160.00 is enclosed

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION

(VISA, MasterCard, Discover, American Express)

Card No.:

Signature:

Expiration date:

Please mail completed application and payment method to:

Staten Island Children’s Museum

1000 Richmond Terrace

Staten Island, NY 10301

718.273.2060

OR

Staten Island Zoo

Membership Office

614 Broadway

Staten Island, NY 10310

718.442.6668

______________________________________________________________________________

Become Family Members of both the Staten Island Zoo and the Staten Island Children’s Museum for just $160 per year!

JOINT FAMILY MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

...as a member of the Zoo “herd”:

• Free admission to the Staten Island Zoo
• Free or discounted admission to more than 100 other zoos
• "Members Only" programs and special events
• Sneak preview for new exhibits
• Advance notice and discounts on programs
• 10% discount on “Zoovenirs”

...come aboard the Children’s Museum Membership:

• Free admission to the Staten Island Children’s Museum
• Discounts on specified programs
• Calendar mailings
• Admission to “Members Only” openings, programs and events
• Discounts on Birthday Parties
• Discounts on purchases in the Museum Shop
• Reciprocal membership benefits to all ASTC member museums at a distance of 90 miles or more from SICM.

Get a big bite of Staten Island for just $160!

Join the Staten Island Children’s Museum & the Staten Island Zoo for a year of fun and learning!

The Children’s Museum popular program “Kidz Cook” teaches kids how to cook. Kids eat, too!

Watch real animals munching, crunching and lunching at the Zoo. Join “Breakfast With The Beasts” (not pictured here!) and other fun ‘feast’ivities throughout the year.